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MOBILIZATION. OF -A · ~NER(1L HOSPITAL · AND . 
. DUTIES OF ITS OFFICER PERSONNEL ON "M"· DAY* 
Carlton. s. Al.len 
Major, Medfoal Reserve _Corps 
369th Medical Regiment 
·. No . 4 
·Mobilization for National Defense· is the o:pera.tion ·of assembling and preparing 
the man power and resources of the country to mee\ war conditions. rt · includes all 
arrangements necessary for raising fighting .forces and ' sustaini.ng national life, 
i.e., the organization of both man power and i .ndustry· for mili tar·y purposes . The 
greatest degree of -national eff~ctiveness will be attained when military and in-
dustrial mobilization ~re so coo~dinated .as ·to effect the maximum of war time 
product.ion with a· minimum di.s.turbanM of. normal conditions~ 
1hile the actual operation 'of mobi·lizati~n begins ·on "M"i day, preparation for 
these operations is a continui~~ peacetime function of all co~nders, staff, and 
other officers ·1n order that, insofar as possible, each responsible. official will be 
prepared to undertake the duties required of ~im, thus reduoing t o a minimum the 
orders and instructions to be issued on "M" day by the War De.partment. 
W~bilization of man power .for· military purposes is the operation of assembling 
a part or all of the military manhood of the nation and their a~rangement in 
organizations appropriate to the purpose to be accomplished. It includes all of the 
processes required to convert trained, partly trained or untrained individuals into 
*An address to the personnel of . the 4?th General Hospital on the occasion of 
its unit meeting on December 8, 193?. 
organizafions· prepared for mili ta:ry · employment . ··_Specifically- the- proces.s e s ·-· ·- ··· 
referred to include : (1) the procuring , classifying , equiping and assigning of 
individuals to organizations, (2) the organizing, equiping, supplying ·and \raj)ning 
of organizatiE~ , and ( 3) the movements incident~l to assemb.ling indi vidual-s and 
organizations for mobili zation . · 
DEFINI TIONS 
Classification is the determina tion of t he duty or duties_ an indivi dual is 
qualified to perform , with a veiw t o giving ~im that assignment which will best 
meet the needs of ·the service. 
Concentration is the assembly of uni ts for active· operations . "M" · day is the 
day designated in ~1ar Department orders as the first day of mobilization . Particu-
lar dates during mob.ilization will 'Q.e speCified by stating the day as ·2nd day , .. 
20th day, or 90th day of mobilization , etc. , and when abbreviated ·( · will . be writ'ten 
2M , 20M or 90M. 
A mobilization center is a place or locality in the ~one of the interior , 
tles1glle.'t.eli as the point ·i~h.ere certain uni t s will be mobilized or will have their 
mobilization completed . 
! replacement center is an establishment in the zone of the interior where 
indiv:iduals are held as replacements. Normally a replacement center will consist 
of a number of schools to train officers and enlisted men . Following a .. course of 
training in the replacement center the trainees are assi gned to a replacement 
depot which is an agency in the theatre of operations ro~ the reception and dis-
tribution of replacements . 
Supply credits are lists of specific quantities of supplies in designated 
places , alloted to a commander, and . available to him on demand, either as a whole 
or in part within any limiting dates _whfch _may be specified . 
These supply credits may be established by the ·;:ar Department on or before 
"M" day , apportioning specified available suppli0s among Corps Area and other 
commanders . Supplies , so credited to a commander remain subject to his shipping 
instructions, and will .be shippaq . i,n such ·q'l.lanti ties . within· the limn· of· the 
credits and at such times as he may direct·._, . Upon _arrival ·a·t a local s\1pply depot 
they will be available ·without formal rcqulsftion . · · · · 
.. . 
Suppli es credi t od .to a commander will. not be shipped .. "in the absence of specific 
instructions from hiI}). (M.R. 4-4, par. 4~~ ).. When su~ply credits have been exhausted 
formal reqµisitions will be used to supplement this method of distribution if , and 
when, necessary (M.R . "4-4, par. 48 , p •. 8) . Items of property received should be 
entered on stock cards -anq. .subsequently · cared . {or as established by army regulations. ,,,, , 
Laundrie · and dry .cleaning servige will b.e op~ai_ned "by co~tract or through open 
market engagement of services dur~ng the ·early 'days of ~obiiization , and until 
decision can be mad8 as to ·whethe~ the government will operate such plants (lvI. R . 
4- 4 , par . 61) . No doubt provisions will be made for equipment of· this unit because 
of its size , with the necessary laundry machin~r~. 
In order to expedite mobil.ization , fuii . us·e wi:ii. be . made of F·oderal , state , 
County and Municipal buildings , that are availabl~ in a Corps area , for the shelter 
of troops ·and supplies· •. ' · If the·· public. huilding s ~nqic~ted, sup:pleryten:t.ed by the 
( 2) 
ma;ximwn use. pf_. .availeble ... t e ntage , . ~r e ~nsuffiei ent , , use where possible will be made 
of pr.tvately_ owned,_ buildin~s. ~ ".' If :SheH,er_ .is ~t ~ll ,: ,in.sµf_fici _en:t :con;struc~ion will 
be: au-11-hori:Z:ed ·~ T!le , la.t;_t .er, .. ,how~;v~r, w~~l _b.e\ . ~vo~.ded ·a.s ·rar ' a·s: p·oasi-ble ·because · of 
:the. e~enJJe : and. delay • .. : : .. ; ... ·,· ·.· .. :. " · - · - '· · 
• ' • • • • ' • ,,_ ·.. l. ' • • • • ~ • I ' • ; . i· ,. : 
v-rhether ~nits will 'be ~ obiiized at or lh .tho· ·viciril.t-y of their ·home stations 
will d epend on local conditions, and is ~ - :r;na.t~er for determination by Corps area 
commanders . For present purposes we will' consider the mobilization of this 
·oxganiz.ation.: as being .in Ml.G: v.i .ci,ni ~Y of, Lo~. _/Ulgole s. • .,. 
,. . '". ' .. '• , . . 
" \: 
• . • . : ' .i. -: J : '··.' ! . . . . . .. ; ~ ~ . , .- . .. . . . . • . '. 
. .PHASES OF MOBILIZATION · .··.:.' ·· .. . -. : : .. : . . : 
' . , ! . J - . • ,' . • , : 4. ~ • • ' ' • • ' : • • • • • • • • ~- ! . 
According to the v:·ar Department Plan of 1933 , · :ther'e \tre tvvo · phase s of mobiu..:.· 
zation·,- i . e ., initial µiobiHza.t~_.on ail:d. supse.que_nt mobilization. The initial 
mobilization -. is .to cops~s~, ·~ntir.eiy of Regular _Army. ariP; .'N'.i_tiorial G uard ·· tr6ops·. 
Subse. quen.t mobiliza;tioµ cqnsist.s., w~th f o.w exception~ ,· 'of Organi·zed- Reserves; a'.nd· 
is ·to: be . sub<l_i vi.ded i.~t.6, !'~1:1r ,o~.fe~ti yes,' _each o_bj e:c _~,i v.~: .. t'o pr'ovide .. fb_r "the lln:it·s 
and indi vidual:s .. required for. tb,.e orderJy reinfor'cemen't o"f ·the four armies ·and· the .. 
n~ce~-sary addi t _io.nal;. ·zone.· 9.f.. the. Irit.erio.r .P~r. ~o·riti·e~ ~ :.'- The · 4?·fo· aenera·l Hospit.a'.1 is 
assigned to tb,e . ~ubseq.uent mobj.lization group ,· 1st· ·objeet:ive . · · · · :-. · · ··· · 
.. ' . . . . . . 
'' ·, .· 
The tim~s p:v.es~r~.b~4, il} t~e:. p~.n . f~i-'.: p~ocurEfnient .. err, peisonriol fo'r , ·and the- . 
assignment .of t;roops to, :t .he. ·seve,ral .obje c.tiV;e·s ; ate ·t ·entat±ve and· are sub .. ject· :to · 
change s to meet the possibil.i ties .. of the proc.urenie.nt pr6gr_am:• Keep fn ·mindi, in 
the first place , that your group belongs to the "s'econd phase, "'tfrat of ·suosequent : ·. 
mobilization , and in the second place, ~hat the VTar Department Mobilization Plan 
does not plan for any strategical concentration of troops, and goes no further than 
tt~e assembly of. ind-i .v~du~ls . and .. u.ni.ts. !'9r . o:r:ganizatio~, equipment , tr~ining , and 
prepa·ration for wa:r. The . r eal funct.ion. 6t the 6r.$anizat.ion ~i.11 · come later . 
. ~ ~· 
. PERSONN.E~ . 
·Table of Organizatiqn,: No., 863 ' • specifi.~ s ·that .t·he number of personnel .of a 
General Hospital is to b(, as follovis : forty~two commissioned ·officers·, :four hundred 
enlisted men , one ~undred ~nd . twenty nurses, an aggreg~~e of five hundred and sixty-
t wo individuals . Your present .assignments· con~ist of · thirty- seven ·officers,. t wo of 
which arc listed as C~apla1ns~ whereas you _rate .only one~ ·Accordingly, the · 
organization is . short six officers, arid ·_:physical r~-examination will· probably give 
you moro ·shortage s • . B~ar . in mind that a~eignmen~ f9r · ~ eplacemont s · w11r be made · 
· from ·tho list of, Re servo Officers and .will be made prior to ·•'M" day, probably a · full 
complemQnt ~ · There~ore, i ~ wiil bo .to your·.'. advantage 'to contact new men, those you 
think will ~i ~ ~n, urge . ~heir acq~ptanc~ of · a r e sEn'V8 commission befor e "M" day , and 
r ecommend tb.~m- t9 hig~er . ~uthor~ ty. . , . . 
. Your .c~mman~{~-~ .. Q~fic.er.'_ kn.9w s eac~ _one ,. or· you , krio · s your quaiifioations and 
capabilities, but .. wAA~. ~~ou·~ you;r on,li~tC?d me~? The ~u .<?:Ur'ing ·of tr~ined · aergeant 
t echnicians for laboratory , medieai , surgical arid pharmacy duty·-, · and ·' trained privatec 
t o inclw;ie pha~i~; _st~ , ~-~aY .. Pb.otog,re_ph_ers, ~ental . tec~nicians , laboratory , medical, 
surgical and sanitary duty and tY.Pists who understand m~aic~1 : tcr~inology, is not an 
an easy job. Voluntary enlistment will have ceased as t he· generai .plan states 
specifically that "procurem0nt i 9f enlisted porso~el_ .through sel ecti vo service will 
have be come eff octi ve upon subse quent mobilization~" ' 
•. 1 
How ever , Corps area . comma~q~r.s • wil.l procure and. train. the ri3c~ssary ~nli sted 
cadre s, .. including c ss.ential. sp ~cia.l·i;sts, . _for ,e~~h _. unit . P;rior .to ,its mobilization , 
hen they ·know that subse quent: mobil_izat~on .is to .bo· . ord~re_d~ . f'hc neces.~ary enlisted 
( 3) 
. ,. 
, ..... . 
cadres and essential specialists for t~e first part of subsequent mobifization will 
be included .in the initial mobilization., : :i .. e., while volunteers are still being 
received . In other words , voluntary enlistment during the ·time allowed will not be 
curbed in any way,, and· specialists ~ot required for the ini ti.al period of ·:mobil~zation 
will be held ov·er at r"eception .ce.nters for second phase mobiliza.ti.ons •. 
• I I SUPPLIES 
All enlisted personnel assigned through r eception center.s will ·Pe provi.ded .with 
complete indi vidua~ equipment (Clas .~ :II),.. Organizational equipmen~ w.ill be 
supplied through the distributing point,s · on· demand·, . and . repla.cement.s will be made 
from.the same source on. requisition . 
To return for a moment, consider the possible · locati.on- of the 47th General 
Hosp ital. A tentative location has been dhose.n, yve pr .~sume . · It may have been a 
hotel , a warehouse, or for the present , let us co.ns;i.der the .po.ssi bla µse of the 
fair grounds at Pomona; California (see M. R. 4•2 , pa~. 3; p . 3). Fai .r -gr~rnnds <?-nd 
exposition buildings and grounds, because of their . extent and th8· fact that they 
are usually equiped with necessary utilities, are a.f exceptional value for military 
use . Regarding the use of public buildings, school buildings, eto ., it should be 
remembered that during · the emergency all usual and customary functions of the 
Federal , State and local governments will be continued as in peacetime, and in some 
cases, the activities may be expected to bo increased in timu of war, and the school 
buildings will be occupiqd as usual. 
PROBLEM 
Our foreign relations have been strained for some months , of which we are all 
aware through info~mation in the daily papers and news broadcasts over the radio . 
As a final overt act which broke relations, a forei gn po er attempted to damage the 
Panama Canal by dropping high explosives from bombing planes from a considerable 
height , previous to which, various reports from fishing parties in Alaskan waters 
stated that supplies had been. landed ih certain unfrequented coves alon that coast . 
Con~ess has declared that a state of national emergency exists although there 
ha s been no formal declarati.on of way by either power. Tuch officer of the 47th 
Jen0ral unit received a warning notice today from Corps Area Heaaquarters which 
stated that "M" df).y is December 21, 193?; that the unit will be mobilize¢! on 911V1 
(March 22, 1938) , at its mobilization center, Los Angeles. Also. that filling of the 
unit to war stren th will begin on 101M day with. the delivery of 100 men; 100 men to 
be delivered at the end of each 5 day period thereafter , until the number of 400 has 
been reached . A list of necessary and required personal equipment for each officer 
as inclosed . The commanding officer wa s informed· that necessary organizational 
equipment would be 1ssuod at the local supply d.epot (to be established') , on .request 
to Corps area headquarters . Later the commanding officer, 47th General Hospital , 
notified his subordinate officers that messes ~ould be established on 106U. 
On March l?, 1938, each officer received orders assigning him to active ·duty, 
effective March 22, 1938 . 
ACTION OF cm.1~iANDING OFFICER 
Upon receipt of l'iotice of "M" day each officer will (1) contact his commanding 
officer at once and learn his need of any aid which he might be able to offer , (2) 
begin t o prepare himself with personal equipment, and (3) begin to arrange his 
business afirs so that some one else could care for it in his expected absence. 
(4) 
As commanding officer, I would arrange for biweekly conferences with my officer 
personnel, an4 e,n4~ay9r to expediye tnei~ preparations for ,duty. such. conferences 
would . be he.ld· ·r .o:r the ... p\lrpose of . refre9:hing-· my:se:~·f " . at;I_d my officers · with .dutfes of 
mobilization and the formulation 'o'f :.a ,:P1an: ... J:or t:r:a.i.ni.ng· .. of ·· t:tie eniisted personn-91. 
. ... '· . . . . .. . . . ·' . . . 
I would endeavor to form a cadre of women . ~_u,rs,es by obtaining volunteer 
candidates for the nurses reserve' 'co-rps' ·and if ·a . building had not already been 
obtained learn where a building is available nea_r , the .Hospital Unit establishment, 
which ·wou;I:d be_· suitable for riurses· qua.rt'ers. · 1i!hen '.such a · building was ·found, r 
would recomme:Ud ·to Corps ·Area_'·'Head.qua'rters th.at ·tlie ·buHding ·be taken over at the 
time·; needed.'. · Until such t-iine:· ·:nurs.es Would be allowed ·-to· ·slee'P ·at home after :. 
indu.ction into the ser·vice. < · · · · ·· . ·; .. ; ... , · 
• '. • ~ • • : • l . 
' • 't I : ,~ • ' :. J. I :• • ' : . .. 
On 9'1M al.i officers· wbuld · ±-eport ··~·hemselvek_ ·ror "duiy·· to : the command·ing officer, 
n:iobihzation center of · the Hos':f, i'tal · uriH ; · Los .Angeie' S' ·~ I ·a:t tfre s·ame time nO't·ifying 
Cor:P·s Area Headqu·arters" o:f th~ii' · · act1on· ~ · .. ~ : · ·· :''.· ;:·: "";··_,"> ·: ... i · .... · . · : 
As commanding officer, I would make a visit of inspection to the building 
a~rni'gned to ·" the · 47th · General ·Hospital;· accompanied :· by·'. the· ·follovdng · ad.mini strati ve 
offi~ers of · my staff~ i. e ~; . Exe cu ti ve · offi .ce:q ~uartarinl:ister · · or supply officer, : : 
Adjutant, Detachment Commander, ·and ·Mes·s · offieer • . ::· r wbuid"pay particular attention 
to the ·accomodations, facil .1 ties .. and 'environs · ·or the buiiding • . If not afready 
supplied, I would request · :adciitiorial electri cai service installa:tions . as may .be 
necessary in the Roentgenological service. . · ' ' . . . . . ' . ' . · 
The inspection would include matters of general police, drainage , disposal of 
waste s (including excreta), bathing faci1ities, plumbing , water supply distribution, 
heating, ventilation, eradication of insects by screening, and other sanitary 
matters. '17he quart ermaster· would be dire cted to ·bring ·ahcut 'the ·nece s$ary remedial 
action without delay" Any defects found would be· rep·ortea at ·ance., : .. and minor · 
defects as far as possible would be dir ected to ·be iepa'iied· by the enli·sted personnel 
of the ·unit upon arrival thereat. The personnel of the unit :as it arrive s · should 
be primarily employed in making their en·vironment healthy and comfortable. 
APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL OFFICERS 
I ··will promptly . establish an ade uat e int8'lligence· s ervice·, by appointment· of 
one of my 9ffice rs to function as intelligen'ce officer.· His ·duti e s will at · first 
. relat e . to med:l cal and heai th 'c6ndi tions, 6ontagio'us di s ea's e s·' e't c. ·, 'in the '. surround-
ing territory. The scope of inquiry of this s ervice will be "widen ed later • 
.A transportation officer will be apointed who will b e r esponsible -- for the 
movement of all mat8rial and . p ersonnel, . incoming and outgoing • .. Tho; de signat).on of 
such an off ~9er is made and his actions governed by such instructions as may be 
given by . the tran.sportatian· service of thEJ office of the' Q,Uart ermaste r General. 
A communications officer wi~l be _ appointed who will be charged with the instal-
lat ion and satisfactory ' operation of such t e lephones, telegraph, radio ·o'r other 
communication system as may be ne cessary to the proper function of the unit. 
( 5) 
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. All · off.i_oers .. ' : Cluties; pertaini-ng to communi~ations, . transportation, 
intelligence ; anO: : r .ec;rµi ting: .a.re·. in . addition ·. to " his other· du ti~. : Recruiting in 
thi_. l? _unit win apply . to .: women· ~ nurse cor.ps . 9nly .• --· 
. . · .,. 
.,.: 
. '· 
. .• 
PHYSICAL EXAMINA TibNS · : . 
.. , ...... · . 
An · examining t eam of . six ·officers : within · .th~ co:rinriand was appointed~· and their 
physical examination, · rind required ·prophyiaxi's, · (typhoid; paratyphoid, ·etc.) was 
a!ccomp1ished at ·once·. ·These in · turn exairi.i'rieff ·· the b:alaric·e ··al .. th~ officer ·personn~·l 
as they arrived. · The chief of laborafory ·'se.rv-ice·; ··one ·or ·:the mirs·es, ·and ·f .our · ·' 
other officers were f.dund to be physically unfit for duty;' t -wd o'rficers were :tn . 
Europe and would not be available for several months. I notified Corps area 
headquarters at once arid requested thaf replacements ·be mad·e · ~is- ·early· as possible. 
I also stated that · I knew four officers·, members · ·of t~e reserve corps; . unt:fssigned._, 
and recommended them as replacements by name. · · · 
I arranged at the Los-. Angeles General Hospital f6r the e:xamina fron, :ll:rilesF3 
already accomplished as shown·· by ·their · records, of · certal.n enlisted. men upon ·th.eir 
arrival, men required as food hand1eTs, barbers:, etc·. , t'O · asc-ertain a·s _to ·~hei~:: ·_: -. 
fr eedom froni· "contagious di'seases or . as' carriers ·thereof°~ · sci~h as typhoid,. para:- · :· 
typhoid and dysentery, · for wh~ch a · laboratory examination 'i.s required. t appo.inted 
a suitable bfficer "of the "un1t · who, in addi~ion t9 h~s other· dutfes, wi.ll · be"· .. 
charged with genera l supervision of sanitation. i·· 
OFFtc~· sUPPLiES 
• • .I 
The . Q,uartermaster-suppiy office~ was di~edted to · take immediate st .eps ·to 
procure nece ssary office : e qui'pment and ~uppli e s ··without . delay, enabiing : me~ to ... qpen 
my office arid begin fqrictfqii · of .. :· saine "'f6r "th:e ;"administratiqn and development of' my . 
unit in ; all required · ·respe c·t~3. He w·as ·also "cifr e«:~ted ··to take f!nrried·iate steps to . 
procure such ' quantiti e s ·of iron 'heds;"·· niattresses, ·she~t. s,' b~ari1Ce tE;; ' · pillqws, . 
furnitur e ' light 'globes, t'.able"s,. me"ss ·a·rid 'ti tc"hen· "ware' \ 'paint arid sign ma'.terial as 
will eD;able the .command to meet the immediate needs of the pers.onnel as it r eports 
for duty. .As rapidly a'.s .. the "'enlisted :rrieri: 'arri v~ 'the ·above suppl.itf°s wfu· be 
installed, and aµgmented whe-n nec.essi t ·ate·d· by t _h·e- a·r~.hal . dr ·new· ·Ilfen .' · Other · 
suppli e s such as organizational hospi ta.1 e qufpm·ent_, ··m.i:ch as'· ·x~ray" niachine:s, .. . 
s t erilizers ·, etc. ·, wii'l riot · b ~ forwarde·d until ·the unit is ·preparea,: and' ne-eded; 
for function- -as ·a ho"spi tal. ·Clothing and. ·indivi.du~i e·qu.ipment ·wirl h~ve been . 
issued to the enlisted men· at the recepti:on center ·before their· ar.ri val° • 
. The adjutant was dire cted to procure · a table · ·ot1 ·or.ganization and a table of 
a l lowances, and will maintain a c.ompl et e file of orders .• . He will obtain a supply 
of the following· 'Pa'.Pers which are basl.c '· forms and ·are . records vvi th' which the ·. 
reception officers· ftrst . come." in·· :c.onta.ct. ·and · .wi"th whicfr they ' must be fainiltar. The 
pertain to the· unit -personnel. · · · 
f . • ' 
1. Morning r eport. 
• t' • 
6. Servic ~ r ecord . 
2. Daily sick repor~. . . . . 7 • Pay roll g; ·.· · · 
3. Requisition blanks • . :. ·· 8. Authorization · f-0r allotment · or 
' . . 
4. Duty rost er. dedh6ti6n of pay. 
5. Document file. 9. · lndi vidua1 .. :supply rec.ords. 
SUBSISTENCE 
Until messes are e:stablis~ed. i officer personn~l will b$ authorized to eat at 
home or at a restaurant. f .here will be a short· period before ·the mess :" f ·or· ·· ·. 
enlisted men is established after th.e.ir arrival, during which time . t;h.ey. wiil have 
to be fed in hotels or restaurant's~·" .· These meals will be cont racted· for . at. rates 
allowable by regulations : .(not .. '1n e:Xc'.e .:ss of three times t.he ' establi~he'd garrison 
ration), and paid for in the manner 'established by regufafions~ V7heri, the .mepS is 
established rations in kind will be obtained from the supply point by ·requi'sition. 
Sick call for the me~bers. of ~h.e :qni t will b.,e P,~ld by a medi qa~ officer belong-
ing t o the same. Minor ailment,s Will: p_e( carec:l for . on. the prei:nis.e s ·and µnl ess the 
Cforps Area has es~·~blis.hec:l ·a.~?tb;°er, ho~p':i\al or . ~nt11 yo,µr , ·own ho .spital is. functiqn-
ing , arrangement 1-"J i.ll be. ril?-ae f'or use of publi ~ _or· pri;Va te hospitals. . Th e _servi.ces 
of part of your prbfessi'onai ' pers'onhel may 'very likel~r he 'c'alled for in' the. making 
of physical examinations for other organizations. Part of · the f .linctions of the 
commanding office r of a medical unit is . the organization .and maintainance of. an 
itinerant medical seryl.'ce for . uni t ·s ~_pplyi!lg · fo~ the same -~ I an<;l . not themse lve s 
po ssess~ng r~qui site m~di ~a_l personn~1 :. · · .. ·- . : : , ·. . . 
. '+HAIN+NG 
• • '. j. 
After r~asonable r e sults have 'bee11 attained .by the . unit in r ~ sp e ct . to . 
sanitation and c'o1nfort ~ the :next problem ·is training . .. T~e p ersonnel , h:o weve r 
well instructe d it may be in t echnical and profe ssional matt Grs, ·will ·be r elativeiy 
inexperi enced . ~n Army V\'.a¥,s,. _m\3 thods, .and purP,ose s. However ., _ ~h is is not as . ~rue 
today as it was in 1917-18·, .. rar 1'rom ft, for 'you have .nad ciass e s, bi wE'.ckly 
confer ence s and suIDmet tr~~in,in'g 'camps' :wher 8·a~ t \~enty 1yuars 'ago ni~ny . mudica l . 
officers had ne~er ~ve'~" -seen ·a· mlli t 'a'r y :l!l8p' muc'h l ess kno'w h o'w to r ead ono ; nor 
did t hey kn·~w a groat de.a _~ a~:o.ut~ tnili ta:ry ~ a c'_t 1i .c_·s .• r •• -..... . '.. 
In planning all miH tar_y_ tra~ning the: dosira.bil.i ty .of tra_ining of under~ 
studie s, t h e youngc'I~ o'f'.f i cer ·s, shoul~ be . con_s.tan t ;i_y . in piind, so t hat withdrawal of 
personn8l ' ·from duty ·with your unit ":V ill not ·s eriously, · impa ir its effici ent 
opera tion.· .The v..rar Dopar:t.i:nC;.D:t Mobilization Pla~ cont ~mplat o s ~hat a _p eriOd of · 
four mo'nths will bo available for th0 training of uni ts shov:n in t h{:j table s' 
nTroops to be :Mobiliz.ed" (for units of ths. subs0 q~6nt mob_ili.za ti on). 
Training pr.ograms should_ embra ce and emphasize ( 1) r ecruit instruction on 
tho o~sentia~s of military training and (2) sp0 c~al tr~ ining applicabl~ to tho 
medical and .surgical. s ervice.. Daily schodulos. wll~ b e published and post ed on 
bulls ti ri b·oards · for the guidance ·of _ all concerned, one _ to. t wo. hours of .drill or 
physi ~al ex ercise mornings · w_ill bb the usual procedur·e 'for six. da ys a we ek, and no 
night clas's e s.· Thero are no s et programs e stablished for ·any medical organization, 
each be ing diffe r ent in r e quir ements; ho wever, in this organization, tra ining in 
fi eld ex orcise s will obviously not predominate·. 
. . . . . 
Subj e ct s . "i7i11 .be di vid~d as follows .: . . ( 1) . disciplinary · and ( 2) t c chn_ical 
(the na tur c of th0 fun.ction of a ge neral ho spital .pre clude s tactical .t r .aining) . 
Disciplinary sub.j cpts w.ill include, ~he following·: . 
i ... ~rt.icle s of ~:ar·_ and. Army regulations .5. Per.sona~ , hygiGne . 
·2~ . ·ca.r-G of equipment . . 6. Clo so orde r drill. ( with physical 
3. Customs of tho s orvi.ce oxe r .cise s a nd ma·ss games). 
4. ~ilitary court e sy ?. Care of quart ers 
(?) 
(Disciplinary subj &cts wi ll cover ·a ·period · .. of about t Vi.0 .._-v00ks , or l onge r if 
t i:plEJ is available . ) 
. . . . . 
. ,: .. : ~ ,. 
Tochniba1 · subjGct·8' ~ili 'iP.:cludG: ·t h¢'· r:oliow'ing: 
· i. F;irst .·aici · · ·· ' · · i ·'- · · , \ " ,-_. · ~r/ · rJ .. . t te·r ·drin 
.. 2 ~·: A;latomy · · : .. · .. ; : 7·/ '.·::Atnbulance"· dr111 
· ~ . " Spl~11ts and handagip.g· : ·: ... : ~ -~·" v~ard· : management 
. 4 . :s ex arid field 'liygi.ehe ".· : \'·1 • ; · ~ g:. :~def·en-$e · ·: · 
" . 5 ..  · Paper work .. " ': ~: ' :;..- .. ,, . :., .;·: '.'. ·; 
· .. 
(Techinical subjects will cover ,~· : . periocfi: ()r.:. approximately ten weeks , the same 
time as contemplat.ed to be carried . out in replacement centers . M.R. 3- 1 , p . 3) 
' ' 
0 
"' • : ' ' • • '. '. : • : ;. : \ ', • ' ' ~ ', ~ ,.: •• t ' ' : ' :• ' : '- ,. !° J' : : 1 : ~ ,• • : : . ' : , ~ 0 T# : •• ~ : • • • " ": • ,.. f, ' 
. }£yery . 'offi'cer \1.1·i1.i ' tak~·: :Patf' 'in 'th'e "driili:fig : d'f : :enlisted ; men untiT reEisonably· 
.compe t'erit therein ;·' as p·a'rt'>():f< his·: owri :'physl.bal·" 'trairi.ifrg 'and practical instruction " 
:i.~ " the ha~dlin'g of ' 'erilist ·ed· hieµ'.~ ., :F'urthermo're,. :regula:Hons r e quire that:. the .. 
t-r·aining o':f "enliste·a. men .. wiil .. · he ·: ·carr1eci ·out by" .. c'drriini ssi'o-n·ea "offi<rnrs" and" ·Wi.11, no't· 
be d~legated to enlisted men .• " " .. . ! ·; ; ·".· : . ·: "' , '.;'' ." • :! ' , ·. . •.· ·· . 
," ', ~ "' : • : • .', : I • I • \o 
Offic er s will be directed to familiarize >themse·l v'es"· further from · t i me .' .:to·: t i me ; 
with Army regulations and the Manual for Courts."Ma.i,.ti·a1 i'ri.sofar· as al·l may · be · 
r easonably informed as to legal requirements and procedures . As one f eature of the 
latter subject , i t might be suggested that officers familiariz e themselves with 
the method of handling of oonsci entious obj e ct ors as outlined in M.R . 1- 4 , par . 9 . 
Special attention will be given to the relations be tween · a11 · offic·ers ·~ and .. ,. . 
between officers and enlisted tnen , in · r e spe ct to the promotion· of a harmoniou-s ·, · 
int8rest ed and efficient service. 
It s eems appropriate he r e to give a definit e· of · dis'cipline • . '. It has been 
defined as · " instant and wi l ling ob ed i ence· to all o'rd'e r s· and in the· absenc e~ :of" 
orders , do what you bel i eve the order would b.8.ve · been-."' Endeavor to instill" a-
willing and cheerful obedi ence in· your enlisted :ine·n· by '( 1.) · forc 0 ·of example , 
(2) appeal to the man' s common sense and finally (3) r eliance on his pride . 
. . . - ~ 
In your relations VI~ t .h · your commanding ofpcer, arid ·in · performing your. dutie s 
unde r. , him, r GmCmbG r that he as · c'orfilna'nding ·office r ca:nnot . attend ·por ·sona:lly . to · 
many act i vi tios and details of ·the unit , but i s held r c sponsi blo for their 
offici ant :performance <?-nd. ·~xco~lanco or · r esults , and· it is· up· to you , Junior 
office rs, to ba'ck him up, · as the r eputation of every cominande r is made or broken 
by th \3 relati vc, effici ency of his .subordinat e s . 
. . . ·. . ' 
in conclus ion l e t me quot e the f ollo :ing , "rr::hen mobi1ization is ord.8r 5d , the . 
timo for a .sking qu0~tions or studying tho details has j?as:s cd . The· p0rso:q. !,vh.o ·. · .. 
waits un'tll thu ·ti~L for mobilization fo study tho duti e s h e is to p9rform , :or to 
ask questions ,co,n,cerning t!iGm, fails in th. El performance of his duty Jus t .as mu.ch. 
as ome 'who aits until the z ro hour to ask an e'X:planation 'of his : orders . " · 
·- - -
Tho gratitude or' .the officers of t :he 4?th -General Ho'sp-i tal goos to -Ma jqr 
Carlton s . AllGn for th~ unusually fine papor which he presontcd t o the un.i t o:q. th.e 
evening of De c0mbor the 8th , :which has boon published :in full in thi$ .is·s_ue .:0f th8 
HOSPITALERS . This pape r : shows tho •rosul t of consider.able· stuO.y 9.nd thqugh:t .and 
stands as an example of what · cah ·bo done in making tho meetin ·.s .of the medi~a1 
r 0scrvo ·units r eally orthwhile . Thank you , Major Allen t· 
• ' ' •' I 
' '. ' ,•,.~ I 
••• j •• 
( 8) 
"THE HOSPITALER" 
·THE · ADJUTANT'S COLUMN'· 
·There is a shortage of thtr.ty .. six offi1cers 'in the ·Medical Cops of the . 
Regular Army. Examinations to fill these vacancies will be held between March 
14. and. 18, 1938, probably at March Field, Riverside , 'California . Applications 
for · authority to take this examinat:i.on · shouid..'·'be · submitted to the surgeon 
General,' Washington.,. TI. C., prior to February .. 26, · 1938. · 
* * * * * 
Im.portant Notice: nRecommondation for the promotion of a Reserve officer 
will he made by the reserve officer's unit ~omrnander." This ·instruction was 
issued on December 17~- 1937 , by the Corps Area Commander based on Army Regulations 
140-5. 
. :.,' . 
If this Regulation means all that it says, the Adjutant would like to .. put 
up a dollar against the hole in a sugared doughnut that certain · or the gold-
brickers and laggards in a certain reserve hospital uriit are gofng to have . to 
transfer out of that ·unit to get promoted! It~s getting high time that · some 
reserve officers e~ ther get busy .and show ·some interest ·o:r :turn fn their s8.m 
Brown . 
Active Duty.: · Those officers · who ex.pact · to go' on a~ti ve · training with the 
4?th General Hospital next summer are hereby tactfully reminded that at least 
25 hours of inactive duty training this ~iµter is a basic requirement . Whereas 
the unit training of the 4?th General Hospital this winter has been directed 
toward preparing its officer personnel for a tour of duty at Letterman General 
Hospital attendance at unit meetings will be regarded as a prerequisite, Officers 
who have had regular attendance will be given every consideration . 
* * * * * 
~Meetings: Officers are also reminded that meetings of the 47th General 
Hospital are held in Evans Hall of the White Memorial .Clinic Corner of Michigan 
and Boyle, every second Wednesday during the month unless otherwise specified . 
These meetings begin promptly at ? : 30 P.M., and unlike the usual medical meeting 
WILL BEGIN AS SCHEDULED . In the past, cohsiderable disturbance of our meetings 
has been caused by the telephone . Whenevere there is a meeting in the hospital , 
the telephone operators are in a habit of referring all calls for doctors to that 
meeting. ,e have been bothered considerably for calls for men who are not present . 
In order to relieve this situation we are trying a new plan . Hereafter the 
attendance record will be signed by the officers before ~:30 in Evans Hall . It 
will be taken to the operator ' s desk in the White Memorial Hospital, so we will 
be disturbed by calls for only those officers present . Thos e who arrive later 
than 7:3 will have to stop at the telephone desk and sign the attendance record 
if they expect calls t o reach them . This emphasizes the advantage of promptness . 
* * * * * 
• , . _ .. ~d~eal':Res.erve,Piotol Team: We are informed that a pistol team is being 
formed and Col . Holt is havingIIluch to do with i t . ~e have been challenged by 
Santa Barbara, so you fellows interested in pistol shooting keep your ears open for 
further announcements. Practice will be on the University Division Police Range at 
Sinset Fields Golf Club (Crenshaw near Santa Barbara) . It is in a canyon one-fourth 
mile southwest of the club house, Follow the signs or ~sk someone . Practices will 
probably be on Sundays . The ,45 calibre service pistol , of course---none of this 
"rabbit-shootin'" stuff . 
( 9) 
~ :;· . : ·. -. -.. . ' 
The Executive Officer would lik~ '.to sl,.fgge . s~ t})at every officer of this unit 
would do well to carefully preserv·e . every· i sstie' ~ of the HOSPITALERS for future 
reference . The paper by Major Allen is one that can be referred to with profit 
in event of 9~11 "to seryio~ •. .. From .ti~e · t.o .. t ~iµ.e" . p~:pers. , qf rea_l worth will be 
published in th:i.s uni~ organ~ ?-s,. ~~~i,:.a _s .,. pr.op~ ·em? 1 . ~repar;e<l by th~ _ vario~~ offi cers 
and presented ~o tp.e 1 gro.up . , .·· Ke.ep d3. . ;folder .. h~~d.Y . ~P , .your.· desk" .label it 'properly 
and then drop .each i .s$U8 :" of - ~he)IO.~f~.AiERs ' ~n , it , . ~fter . ·y9u are thi.'ougb,. .teading 
it. When a volume .or two h~p, :_~ ~ ·ee~~- J;Hli?+i~hed ·;, ·}Jav.~ :- ~~em_ ?oii~d ' ~nveniEjri~ly· . by _ 
your local stationer or printer for permanent reference . The editorial· staff 
assure you that is will be a part of your-military library that will be worth 
preserving . 
. :· .!. T . ~: . . ;, 
. ', .. ~ .. . "' 1*; -~ · *-. • 
'. ; ;. • : •!,I• :~ : ~. •• ' »• 
NEXT UNIT MEETING 
' • : 
. . ~ ~ . ~ \ .. 
. . ' . 
Wed-nesde.f, Feb; 9" .1938 ;- : 7 : 30 -P·~M.::;, 1::vap;s - f.f~.Ll~ , , Dispensary Building, 
Corner Michigan ·and Boyle A.1renues , :. ·Los: AI\ESeles .• : : SUBJECT: " PATIENT RECORDS IN .. 
A GENERAL HOSPIT.AL and SICK .. CALL AND, ITS: :BECORDS . These .are very important · 
subjects to every officer assigne'd· to : thi--s :unit .•.. Major Ben E . Grant , who gave 
considerable time to . this problem while on tour or'. duty ~t Leterrm.nn General 
Hospital will present a problem on H~spital Records while Lieutenant Herbert . . G. 
Childs, who has boen giving instruction' ci'n ·company Records , will present a 
problem on Records .of Sick. Cal,l. Thh will be a wort]J.while meeting to every 
. ·' . . ·' . ···, ·.. . • . . .. _,. . . 
officer in this unit~ .... · ·· 
... ·, . 
. '·:: '" : · .. : •, i· . ' . ~ • . 
... SEEGEANT 's:AM sPo'OFER; SAYS---
! ~ . : ' . • •• ... • . • . . • , • , r 
"The guy uhat goes to a unit meeting· ancl then whispers to a feller officer 
throughout the whole ~xerc~s~ wti~p. ~a sup_e~.ior officer is _t:i;ying to present a 
problem for the. benefit 'o.f tho.~.~ · "concer:n,~~. n~:ea,!3 · to 'th.ke' 'anoth:e.r . co'rrespon.d~nce 
course in Military .. COURT.HS'Yt .'~ . : : . · .. "· . ... ·: .. · ;· · .. ·· .'. · .. · · · 
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